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PREFECTURAL GOVERNMENT 
ΙΝ GREECE 

Present situatίon, Problems, Perspectives 

~ Prof. Const.,GE. ATHANASSOPqULOS 
Panteion Univ. S., Ρ. Sc., Athens 

Ι wou!d !ike l to assure you that Ι fee! deep!y touched because Ι am honoured Ιο 
address a11 of you today a distinguished as we11 as dangerous audience, bearing specific 
aims and targets. 

Your presence here certainly recalls twenty years o!d and beautiful memories of 
brain storming, creative thinking, sucess. 

Under such circumstances, Ι have Ιο present to you some facts οη a subject which is 
significant from every aspect, Prefectural Government. 

Ι apo!ogise a priori to a11 of you since the subject is large time, is restricted, your 
sensitivity οη ίΙ is known and you are re!ative!y well informed οη the subject. Ι therefore 
tend to start from the who!e and proceed Ιο the distinct. 

Ι will thus restrain Ιο a critic review of matters concerning .Decentralίsation, Regional 
Government, Prefectura! Government and Loca! Government and further οη Ι will 
attempt Ιο make some proposa!s, aiming to improve given structures, taking ίnΙο 
account their c!ose mutual dependence. 

Since the outcome, up ιίΙΙ now, tend to be poor, Ι eager!y dec!are, right now, that 
being a Regiona!ist. Ι strongly support new structures ίη the fie!d of decentralised 
government, ίη theory as we11 as ίη practice. . 

As you are all definite!y aware, the late greck Constitutions require the application 
of a decentralised administrative system, supplemented by another one, Local 
Government, the first degree of which is enforced by our Constitutions (the present one 
included) whίle other degrees are to be set by laws. 

Under the present Constitution, a series of laws have been estab!ished covering 
Local Government matters, the most important of which are simply mentioned here. Ι 
do ηοΙ hesitate Ιο mention that all these come from the same political party Ιο its honour. 

Thus, decentralisation, being a constitutional demand, a quasi political ορΙίοη, a 
solution, is considered by everyone as the «panacea» for the optimal administrative 

1. The text presents the maJn po1nts ofa Lecture by Professor ConstantInos GE. 
ATHANΛSSOPOUWS at the Date organJscd by the lnst:Jtute of RegJona1 Deve10pment with maJn 
t:JtJe «Modern Tendencies In RegJona1 Deνe1opmentJι, In Athens, ΟΏ March 11 th, 1995. 
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operation. However, it does ηοΙ always c nle into effect due ιο unresolvable real 
situation as well as the lack of willin g I1ess fr om ttI e ρατΙ of govcInnlCIHS 10 αρρΙΥ 

decentra!isation either because they fear «poIitica! cosl», σΓ because lIley αίΙl1 Ιο short
term benefits, 
Α sole e!ement shou!d be additionally mentioned here, reflecting the incosistent 

current status of the administrative organisation ίπ 1995, that is ίn a period when there is 
an increased need for efficient and rationa! intervention, Among the 17 significant 
Ministries, one Ministry (Ministry of Agricu1ture) disposes of Regiona!, 1nter
prefectural and Prefectura! Bran.clles, three Ministries (Mirιistry ο! lndustry Encrgy 
and Technology, Ministry of He<t Ith and Soc iaI SecuI'ity and ΜίnίstΙΎ ofCu!turc) 
dispo e σf Inter-pret'ecIuraI and PrefecturaI BrancI)es, one ΜίηίstΙΎ (Ministry ο! Publίc 
Order) disposes of RegionaJ ίIL1d PI'c fec ΙUIal branches, t1,ree Ministries (Ministry of 
Jusricc Μίηί try οΓ National Econ ΠΙΥ alld Ministry of Merchanl Marine) di pose οΕ 
special Regioanal service. e lc. 

TI,US, complex net\vorks of administrative jurisdiclion bearing ηο inte rna! funcιion , 

are used Ιο produce resu!ts either «for the State» Ο Ι' ((for tlle citizens» wl1ile these reSlIIt 
are often inadequate and, ίη any case, far from optinla l. 

The State Machine, using counteracting mecllallisIns, ηοΙ on!y shows πο evidence οί 
decentralised operation, bur appears trapped and ηοη functional as well. 

The above effect is further reinforced if one more element is c!osely examined, that 
is the well known Region institution which operates elsewhere, whi!e there has been an 
attempt Ιο do so ίη Greece too. 

Under such circumstances ίι was impossible for the situation ίη the field of Local 
Government Ιο be any better, due ιο the continuous successful οτ unsuccessful 
applίcation of alternative adjustments and so!utions ίη monitoring «loca! authority» and 
«loca 1 affairs». 

Reference ιο the legislative affairs ίη the field of Local Government clearly 
underlines both the significance of the institution ίη various levels as well as the 
difficultics, conveniences, se!f-centered and politica! party intentions, fear of politicaJ 
cost, wltich emel'ged ίη a11 cases οί applicatiol1 of innovative ΟΓ rational solutions, aiming 
ιο disentagIe fr'om the close entanglcment of the CenLral AdIninistI'ation and the fruitfLII 
reso!utiol1 of «Iocal affairs») and t/1C «/ocal-indigenous- level». 

The main Local Government regulations, indicating tJle dOIninant spirit, prevailing 
from the fίrst daΎ οΓ 'tt1e National LiberιJtjon ίη 1821 untίl today, are mentiol1ed 11ere, 
toge ther witl1 some regulations . TJ,ose regulations rcflect Inconsitency, counter-a.ction 
and conflictalllong them with tl1ccxception of ceI·tain cascs whicl1 werecharacterized by 
a short Γυη and detached element, ιοο often aimi ng Ιο cover the necds of the governing 
party. 

Unfortunately, Prefectural Government (second degree) il1herited the fate of Local 
Government (first degrec). Although some serious efforts ιook place (such as Law ΔΝΖ 
of 1912 by Ε. Venizelos), ίι was ηοΙ possible untίl very recently for the country to obtain 
self government of the second degree (Prefcctural Government) , 

Suggestions 

The current situation urges the scientist Ιο abandon his love for the ideal and ιο 
transform ίι ίηιο love for the attainable. 
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«The attainab!e» is hereby trans!ated ίηΙο a series ο! initially «!ow profile 
suggestions».but viable ones, under the tatus of an urgent treatment of «evi!», 

11 ί:; iniLial!y necessary to apply LI,C cOl1stitutiona! request of artic!e 101 of the 
Constitution 1975/1986 for the integration of a «comp!ete» and real decentra!isation 
system, 

Ιn addition, improved rates ίη the production of creative work are needed ίη eht 
effort ιο serye the rea!, dai!y administrative needs, under the spirit of the Stae 
decentra!ised operation. 

Besides, given the assignment of administrative competencies emphasis is hereby 
given to the reschedu1ing of MinisLries competencies ίη regiona!levcl, the application of 
uniform and effective administrative mechanisms, as far as this is feasible. 

Regarding tl,e Regiol1 instituti π , [ίΓ t introduced ίη ουΓ cοunΙΙΎ ίπ 1987 <ΙI1ΙI 
currently ίη force, one could ΠΙΜιίοη LI,C f()lIo~ving: 

The Regiol1 institution \vas designed ίη Greece ιο bcal' a limited pan of activities ίI,~ 

it is evident ηοΙ on!y from its legal structure, but from its seven-yeal' operation υηΙiΙ. 
today, undereven goverruηents of different orientation ίι:; we.ll. 

The elimination of inefficiencies and the improvement of tlle institution calI for 
radical measures, beyond politica! coherence, and a possible redLlction of the number of 
regions to ten (today tI,el'c are fourteen of them). 

Ο[ course, ί! ί:; necessary (or Loca! Government to operate well, under article 102 of 
the Constitution. 

ΤΟ wllat ex'tent ί Local Governlnent in Greece ίη good operatioll? 
Long periods of «gu idance» οΕ locaΙ politics by central government, often reaching 

the leveI of «survei ΙΙance» 01' «custody» , have ηοι allowed the institution Ιο «grow up» 
ίηιο al1 aιιtΟΙΙ0mοus, self-consistent one, ίη a way that ίι could refοΓω tlle (heavy) 
pn~sence of ce.ntra) adJnil1i ΙΓίΙΙίοl1 and thus create new balance and controI 
meC/lanism ,ίl1 order ιο ensure tlle impIementation of aIternative suggestions οη 
monitoring authority ίη a large scale. 
Α series of courageous measures are needed ίη order to help the institution emerge 

from stagnation. Some ο( these measure are hortIy pre. ented hereby. 
First οί alΊ, ίι ίδ ilnportant Ιο reinforce tl,e ΕίΓδΙ degree of Local Government 

(municίpalities conlnJUnities) ίn ιηίlΠY ways: independcnce of deci ion-making and 
acting, ecοnΟΠ1ίc independel1ce and υρροτΙ 

Further οη, ίι is ίηΨΟΓΙίΙΠΙ Ιο reduc'e pe'rmanently the nuIllbe l' of over 6000 
municipalities and communities. This should be done cautiousIy and bravely. However, 
such merging should be treated with extrenle ensitivity and atten tion. 

Thιy issue of training the administrative staff of the 6000 Inunicipalities and 
communities s}lOuld be dealt eftϊcίentΙΥ and permanently. The increased needs for 
administrative work cannot be faced by low-trained and teIllpoI'arily enιployed staff. 
European CoIjIlmunity funds, which could have been available, have ηοΙ been 
adeqιlateJy used by LocaI Government υηιί] today. 

Beyond politίca/ insterests and party oppositions, ίι ίδ ίιηΡοrΙant [or the clf
goνernment second degree (PrefecturaI Government) successful operation 10 dispose 
of specia1 audi.ting nlecl,anisnls, necessary both for its good operation and for its defence 
against «outward» (adIuinistl'aLive) attacks. 

Nonethele s, beyond the hel'eby shortly mentioned, due ιο lack of time, suggested 
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measures and policies οη the subjects of decentralisation and regional orgaoisation of 
administrative services, ίι should a180 be takeo ίηΙο consideration that ,φοlitίcal will» 
should be exhibited, independently from polίtical cost and far from short-sighted 
political interests ΟΓ disputes. 

We, as greeJc- Regional Scientists, servers οί decentralisation ideals, have οπlΥ one 
\vay ουΙ: The SUΡΡοrΙ and evo lution with wisdom and daring of new structures 
established by political authority. And this should be done right now, since, as 
Herakleitus said: «time does oot wait». 
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